
50 then old dock emerson he
makes a few passes and takes
the spell off her, she all the time
groaning and moaning sumthing
hprribel

then the dock gets the hipno-tiz- er

up into his labbectory and.
hipnotizes him with a hipnotiz-in- g

machine
the guy tells the whole storey

of how he 'stole becky's ma, and
becky ran away from him when
she grew up, but he had her tin-

der his spell
dock emerson is quite some

guy, he puts some kind of a jinx
on this feller so he cant never hip-noti- ze

noboddy again
so, becky being cured, every-

thing is lovely and the show is
over

but i dreamed about that ow-o- o,

ow-o- o stuff, and i will say that
about once in 6 months for them
sikological drammers is plenty
for me johny

ROCKEFELLER FUGITIVE
FROM JUSTICE

New York, Dec. 27. For six
months Wm. Rockefeller, John
D.'s brother and Johnny Arch-bold- 's

side partner, has dodged
the process servers of Uncle
Sam's committee that is investi-
gating the money trust.

Now a sergeant-at-arm- s of the
House of Representatives and
two deputies are in town again on
the hunt for William. The com-
mittee wants to ask him about
the manipulation of the copper
market in 1906 when he and the
late H. H. Rodgers cleaned up
$60,000,000,

His 5th ,av. palace has been
searched from -- cellar to attic.
Likewise his big country estate
at Tarrytown, which is patroled
by armed guards. But no Wil-
liam.

It is beieved he may be hiding
in his private reserve in the

where game gardens
shoot poachers and might make
a mistake and shoot Uncle Sam's
process servers.
TWO AND A HALF CENTS A

BRIBE NOT IN CHI!
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27. The

state supreme court will have to
decide whether the fact that two
and a half cents is paid for each
signature to petitions under the
new initiative and referendum act
constftutes bribery, and so in-

validates the petitions.
A local attorney questions the

legality of five petitions just filed
on the ground that two and a half
cents was paid for signatures. He
charges the signers are lawmak-ers-,,

and are liable to a charge of
bribery.

The two and a half cents is paid'
for signatures to cover the cost of
securing theiri, and does not go
to the sigriers. Some Ohioans are
indignant at the imputation they
can be bought for two and a half
cents, a half a nickel, a quarter of
a dime.

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair tonight and Saturday for

Chicago and vicinity; not much
change in temperature ; lowest to-

night about 24 degrees above
zero; moderate west, shifting jto
southwesj winds,
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